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 ملخص البحث
ي  دددبمبلو  ددبمو ت قدددبمبل  دديب مون دد امي و دد قمبلدد تيحمبلقمندد وميبلو ددي بيم دد امبلو ي ددد امحدد مبل  لقددتم ددحم  دد م

   قددتمأ ميممقحدد مبل  يبندد وميبلو ددي محدد معددامبل ددي    مودد ل  ام دد اوم%(75.82أ ودد)م وغدد امبل دديتب مقميلقددتمي ددتوم
غ د ميمم صد وبم و ش قميغ  م و ش قمعايقمعلىم غذ بمبل  يبند وميبلو دي مول ديحموو قمبن ق لمبل تيىم  مبل  يبن ومبألل فب

 د امحد مبل  د قمبلو  دبملبمل   و دبعل همنيص مو  لم  ي  وممو ي  امقبلم ع ياي بءمبإلص و ومو مبأل و ا وه بمه م
و   ه مل يحمص  بمأيموه ه مح م تبئقمبل  يب م م ولمإو   ه م  ىم  حمبل  و قمعلىمبل  امقيب 

Prevalence rate of brucellosis was investigated in wildlife in 

Nyala zoo and El Radom National Park in western Sudan. Prevalence 

rate with the disease in both localities was found to be 28.57%. Direct 

and indirect contacts of the wildlife with infected domestic livestock and 

feeding raw and infected meat to animals and birds in captivity were 

thought to be factors responsible for the transmission of brucellosis. 

Continuous screening of wildlife in zoos for the disease, feeding them 

with healthy or properly cooked meat and keeping them under good 

hygienic conditions are recommended for control of the disease in the 

animals in captivity. 

Livestock in western Sudan is owned mainly by nomadic people 

who keep moving to different places in the country. In doing so, the 

nomadic livestock is subjected to intermix freely with wildlife both in and 

outside El Radom National Park in the area. The livestock in the study area 

was known to be infected with brucellosis (Musa and Mitchell, 1985; Musa, 

1995). 

The aim of this study was to examine some species of wildlife for 

prevalence of brucellosis as a result of their direct and indirect contacts with 

domestic livestock.  

Fourteen wild animals and birds in Nyala zoo and El Radom 

National Park were bled for serum samples for serological diagnosis of 

brucellosis.  
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 The Rose Bengal Plate test (RBPT), Serum Agglutination test (SAT) and 

Complement Fixation test (CFT) were used for the diagnosis. The tests were 

performed according to Morgan et al. (1978), employing standardized 

antigens supplied by the Central Veterinary Laboratory, New Haw, UK. 

Four out of the 14 wild animals and birds (28.57%) were positive for 

brucellosis. Types of animals and birds examined and the results of the 

serological diagnosis are presented in Table 1. As shown in the table, the 

positive cases were observed in both the zoo and El Radom national park. 

 
Table 1: Prevalence rates of brucellosis in wild animals and birds in Nyala Zoo and El 

Radom National Park 

Locality Animals 

and Birds 

examined 

No. +ve/ 

Total No. 

examined 

Serological tests results 

RBPT SAT CFT 

Nyala zoo Hyena 

Gazelle 

Dikdik 

Ostrich 

Crowncrane 

Guinea fowl 

1/1 

0/1 

1/1 

0/1 

1/1 

0/1 

+ve 

-ve 

+ve 

-ve 

+ve 

-ve 

1/80 (102.5 iu) 

-ve 

3/5 (287 iu) 

-ve 

2/5 (246 iu) 

-ve 

1/100 

 

1/20 

 

2/20 

El Radom 

National 

Park 

Warthog 

Marbou 

birds 

Gazelle 

0/5 

0/2 

1/1 

-ve 

-ve 

+ve 

-ve 

-ve 

1/5 (205 iu) 

 

 

NT 

+ve= positive, -ve= negative, NT= not tested, Numerator= Degree of agglutination, Denomenator = 

Dilution of serum, iu = international units 

 

None of the wild animals and birds found positive for brucellosis is 

known to be a primary host for any of the Brucella species recognized 

today. According to FAO / WHO Report (1986), brucellosis is transmitted 

to wild animals and birds from the principle carriers of Brucella. Wildlife in 

national parks are exposed to the disease by direct contact with infected 

domestic animals or their infected materials in pastures and water or indirect 

by insects such as flies and ticks (FAO / WHO Report, 1986). Brucellosis 

was reported in wildlife in many parts of the world (Anon, 2004).  In zoos, 

however, animals and birds are brought early in their life and it is most 

likely that they contract the disease either by being kept in contaminated 

premises, fed uncooked meat or coming in contact with infected females 

during or after parturition. In Nyala zoo, it was observed that the animals 

were fed raw meat from Nyala abattoir, where many brucellosis positive 

animals were detected (Musa, 1995). Such food was incriminated as a 

source of infection to animals and birds in the zoo. The fact that the 
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prevalence of brucellosis in Nyala zoo was 50% and in El Radom park it 

was 12.5%. This may indicates that animals and birds in captivity were 

more prone to the disease than those free ranging. This might further 

support the hypothesis that meat provided to animals in the zoo may be 

incriminated in the transmission of the disease.  

It is recommended to apply the stamping out process (examine 

animals in the zoos in brucellosis endemic areas and slaughter positive) or 

keep them isolated during and after parturition while their premises should 

be disinfected. Meat provided to animals and birds in captivity should be 

healthy, free from Brucella infection and well cooked to be rendered safe for 

consumption. It was difficult to examine large numbers of wild animals. The 

intention was to prove or disprove infection of wildlife with brucellosis in 

western Sudan under the stated husbandry methods and suggest control 

measures to cut the cycle of infection between the latters and domesticated 

livestock and birds. 
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